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WASHINGTON, D. C.-
Thousands of volunteer

, workers In all parts of the

United States are now put-

ting the finishing touches
on a giant Santa Claus pro-

» ject they began early in

May.
The program, carried on

tor the third successive year,
has been to make and fill

enough gift bags so that one

can be given to each service-

man and aervicewoman station-
ed In Vietnam at Christmas
time.

Entitled "Red Croes Shop
Early-Vietnam 1968," the un-

dertaking has engaged the ef-

forts of volunteers in 1,734 of
the 3,300 American Red Cross

chapters %nd other organiza-
tions-church, civic, social, and

fraternal and business flrms-

cooperating with them.
Most recent reports from

the four domestic Red Cross

ana offices, in Alexandria, Va.

Atlanta, St Louis, and San

Francisco, were that chapters

In all areas have substantially

exceeded the quoUfc assigned

to them, assuring success of
the venture.

In 1967, the gift bags sent

to Vietnam tor distribution to

Americans there brought a
flood of "thank-you" letters

from men and women of all

Red Cross VietnamProject for
ranks in the military services.

TTie bags, red or green in
color, are made of cotton
material sturdy enough to

withstand the tropical heat of
Vietnam and remain servicea-
ble for their owners' personal
effects after the original con-
tents ire used. Hiey were sewn

by Red Cross and other volun-

teers expert with sewing ma-
chines, then filled by other

volunteer groups.
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Completed
Red Cross chapters have

been asked to enclose In each
bag a Christmas greeting card

Identifying the chapter and

cooperating agencies.
The bags will be shipped to

Vietnam during this and next

month-deadline date is Octo-

ber 16.
Among the items placed in

the bags for men are ballpoint
pens, pen-sizied flashlights with
batteries, small pen knives,

wlndproof type cigarette light-
ers with package of lighter
flints, plastic soap cases, small

packages of writing paper with

self-seal envelopes, small ad-

dress books, plastic toothbrush
holders, terry cloth washcloths

nail clippers, plastic cigarette
cases, combs, mailing-size voice
tapes, small vacuum packed
tins of nuts or candies, small
plastic snapshot-holders, small

kitchen-size plastic bags, poc-
ket games and decks or cards,

pocket or diary-type calendars,

"Wipe and Shine" packet shoe
polish and "Wash and Dries."

At least eight of the fol-

lowing items have been in-

cluded in the special gift bags
for servicewomen:

Cold-water soap, sewing kits,

foot "pads," emery boards,

hand lotion, night caps, show-
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?r caps, creme sachet or
cologne, bobby pint*, straight
and safety pins, small packets
of fecial tissues, "Wash and
Dries," talcum powder, "Wipe
and Shine" shoe polish, sachet
packets, small powder puffs,
floral deaigned note paper with
self-eeal envelopes, nylon snd
plastic headcoveis, packet-type
deodorants, calendar-type tow-
els, dry cleaning pads, cosme-
tic remover psds, ballpoint
pens, tins of nuts sn>d candles,

mall gamea and puzzles, tad

pocket or dioy calendars.
Red Croaa official*say the

"Shop Early" program- is in-

tended to be a tangible way for

Americana to uy "We care
about our troops in Vietnam."

Select Miss .

Black America
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Saundra Williams, 19,
of Philadelphia, who would have

'

What the other economy imports
have to live up to.

General Motors' lowest priced Luxury Sport Coupe.

liked to compete in the -Miss

America Pageant, was chwen
jMlas Black America ef ww
(early Sunday.

I The talented* Maryland State
(college Junior expressed s desire
{to "someday" enter the Miss

America competition.
A major factor in Miss Wll*

Hams' victory over seven other
finalists was her interpretation
of an African dance.

Seme 200 spectators applaud-,
ed the winner as she walked from -

the . stage down a red-carpeted
ramp. She wore a white evening

dress with a sequlned bodice and

a regal robe, crown and sceptre.
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